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Theater owner : - . . " '. : 

to<halthordrock 
Independ~nce Police . Director says 

. . 

. ~oghotperformance 'worst ever' 
hardly dare go in there when there's a 
hard rock concert," he said. Joey Nederlander of Pine' Knob 

Music Theater has agreed to 'halt hard 
rock concerts at the theater as a ,result 
of events occurring during the Foghat 
performance August 21. 

"I gues~ we can't have a cOQcert for 
teeny-boppers. They get booze, I don't 
know where they get it, and they 
can't handle it. This ill the first hard 
rock concert we've tried since the James 
Gang, a:pd it looks like it will be the 
last," the theater entrepreneur. said. 

His decision was in line. with 
recommendations made by Indepen
dence Police Director Jack McCall to 
the Independence Township Board 
following the performance. 

Nederlartder said he hoped to be 
present for the next township board 
meeting September 3 to talle with 
officials about mutu~l problems. 

"I've never seen it so bad at Pine 
Knob!" is Independence Township 
PoliceD,irector. Jack McCall's - evalua~ 
tion of crowd behavior at the August 21 
hard rock performance of Foghat. 

"There is not enough police or ranger 
supervision to provide any control. You 

No contract 
. ," . 

in ·teacher. 

His report notes that Rangers 
employed by tne theater and Oakland 
County Sheriffs dep.uties had made 
every effort to control the area, out he 
counted 12 violations of proprieW and 
said the county had received four other 
complaints (one of which was learned to 
be u'nfounded.") 

As a result he has advised the 
Independence Township Board that 
further hard rock concerts be stopped, 
until adequate controls Clln be gained. 
McCall stressed his report and 

. recQmmendations on the Foghat 
performance has nothing to do with 
other types of concerts presented at the, . 
outddOr facility. 

His report stiJ;tes: 
1 ~ .}~1:~t}y. ".Y.2H!1~ J?.5ople iI1;toxicated' 

,wandering around lOSlde and outside the 
theater. In one area around the rest 
rooms several people w¢re noted laying 
on the ground in a stupor condition. In ' 
other cases' female subjects were being 
carried by male subjects leaving' the 
theatre entrance. 

2. ,Open uSe of marijuana from the 
hill area. 

3. Very poor lighting conditions on 
the walkway between the seats and the 
hill. ' 

4. The theatre groUlids covered with 
litter and beer and wine containers. 

5. The language of many inside the 
theatre area was obscene, coming from 
both male and . female subjects. 

6. Uniformed officers found it 

Negotiations between the Clarkston necessary to duck thrown objects as 
Board of Education admblbtratiori'and they patroled the grounds. 
Clarkston Education Association over 7. Crowd control was completely OIlt 

negoti'ations 

of hand. 
teacher contracts broke off shortly after 8. Tickets for the perform a IlI.!C v, ;!re 
4 p.m. Tuesday. b . ld tth f . I t Another meeting, scheduled for 1:30 elOg so a e ront gate a t tOugh at , the same time, parking wa.s not 
p.m;-Wednesday, was the last before available even in the north field area. 
CEA officers were due· to meet with ,9. The sound level outside the theaire 
district teachers Wednesday -night. at the corner, of Sashabaw and 

, Without a settlement at that' time, the Clar,kston-Orion . was . loud' aildabove 
~:~C!e;:~a~~:: s~d~e ,schoOl strike, normai surrounding noise levels.' . 

/!As 'best-as could be determined from 10. Talking with several Pine Knob 
spokesmen for both, ,sides, the matn Rangers, (we found) they felt that the 
unres~lved issues Tuesday. involved crowd, was ~mong the worst they had 

seen this year. 
salary, agency shop, dual carrier for 11. Talkirig with several patrons who 
medical insurance, and recognition of left the theatre earlier, (we found) their 
the 11 teachers employed' by the remarks to be, "Those people are nuts 
Northwest Oakland Vocational Educa- inside." 
tiortCenter. ' , '. . . ' . 12. A 'fetPale subject, age 21" was 

Neither..sideseemed, totll1nk the throwq frorna cat by her boyfriend" as 
very ,far apart" the " the,'tll~atte. , .. 

c911lte1)l(lilllg " .' ~ettJ~ .{or that '. ' . the 
n-fiF,,,,,,,,,t1 . and, Lake Orion' ' . 

Jaycees Internal Vice-President Ron Crites is going to make sure 
everyone going through Clarkston knows about the upcoming Jaycees 
carnival •. by putting a notice on the Activities Board in downtown 

Clarkston. 

Labor Day 
Week~nd . Calendar 

Friday and Saturday-:--Village Days, Clarkston Eagles Aerie. 
Maybee and Sashabaw. . 
Downtown Clarkstpn Sidewalk Sale Days. 

Sunday~Village Days,' Clarkston Eagles Aerie, Maybee and 
Sashabaw. 

Monday-7 to 9 a.m.-Independence Firefighters Association 
Pancake B~kfast, Clarkston Fire Hall. 
10.a.m.--R6taryParade down Main Street from Church to 

. - .'. ." '. ,'. ~. " '. ", , . " : . .' . " . '. . . 
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if' spfin~9fi~la"tflii~$i~gft..l~d's . 
No criitti~al' warrantwil .. lb·e.:iss.!1ed.. . investigation' began, the township has 
, • S'" ~ Id h . taken steps . tocol'J."ect her accounting aga~rist. pnn&Ue Town~ iJ> Tre~surer '. '.' procedur. es. to conform. to the proce.-Ma:rgliretSanlUel whOsere~9r4,a:ccord· . 

ingtpa State.Jreisury audit,. revealed a . dures' of tax collection Suggested by the 
~6,098;26 shortage in the years 1967 to State Department of Treasury. 

. J 973. . "The conclusion of the prosecutor's 
Oakland County Prosecutor Brooks office not to issue a criminal warrant in 

Patterson said .an investigation by his this matter was made after full 
office and the Michigan State Police discussion of the results of the 
"revealed that the shortage was a result ' investigation by members of the 
of the poor accounting procedures of Prosecutor's Office, the Department of 
the treasurer rather than of criminal Treasury, Michigan State Police and , 
misc9nduct." Supervisor Trim,'" Patterson con-

A decision is still to be made by the cluded. 
Hartford Insurance Co. which holds Trim told The Clarkston News, 
Miss Samuel's treasurer bond, accord- "From here on out we hope the new 
ing to Springfield Supervisor Claude A. accounting procedures will insure that 
Trim. The company has not yet de.:ided this won't happen again. 
the liability for the missing funds. he "I felt under the state statute I had 
said. no other recourse than to file with the 

Miss Samuel, long time Republican state to get the matter cleaned up," he 
treasurer of t~e township, is expected to continued. "Everyone is criticizing, 
continue in office until after the Treasurer Margaret Samuel government, and we had to prove local 
November election. She has declined to government can take care of its affairs 
seek reelection. "Over the six year audit period, the in a credible Illanner." 

The treasurer's post will be filled at treasurer received $4,207,243.91 and He said the safe at the township hall 
that time byeither Aima Marie Quinlan deposited $4,201,145 .. 65 into the bank,a was for a time not in operation, but it 
Democrat, or Patricia Kramer, Repub-. shortage of $6,098.26," Patterson has been in operation for the last year. 
lican who won their parties' nomina- reported. "It was just a ma.tter of working on the 

More::.. . 
: N6' ¢Pfftrtttf': VEii 

(Continued from Page L) 

On agency shop,. a c1assification 
causing all teachers to pay CEA dues 
whether they are members . of the 
organization or not, the two sides 
appear tied up on .paid ·leave· for 
"association" days. SiX days of paid 
leave have been granted iri the past to 
CEA officers; now the school district is 

. asking that in return for agency shop 
the CEA reimburse its teachers for CEA 
business. The CEA says it would· 
reimburse the less costly subs·titute .. 

CEA negotiator~ have asked that 
MESSA as well as Blue Cross insura:nce 
be . offered teachers.' Administrators 
contend MESSA is closely tied with the 
MEA, yet they admit that most districts 
in Michigan offer MESSA insurance to 
their teachers. 

Also ' being discussed in whethe'r 
elementary teachers should be relieved 
of all non-teaching duties. Last year 
noon hour duty was rotated; this year 
the administrators reportedly requested 
that such teachers be "on duty" as 
opposed to "on call." . 

TYPEWRITER RIBBON, adding 
machine tape. Oarkston News, 5 S. 
Main St tions in the August ~ election. Miss Samuel reportedly stated to combination," he said. 

Patterson reported the. audit of the investigators that during tax collection .. __________________ ...;. __ ------., 
treasurer's office was conducted by the time, she kept tax monies received by 
state at the request of Trim who became her at-home since the township had no 
concerned over the unusual number of safe or vault.in w.hich the money could . We Have The Largest Selection 
tax levies returned delinquent in error. be safely stored. . 

Patterson' continued, "Since the 

_ ... 
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styles us all using lip 
outliners, then filling in the outlines 
with lip brush~s.Jull ofthe same or a 
contrasting color. But times have 
changed. Now the beJief is that a lip 
outline often defeats its own 
purpose by having an effect the 
experts call' too theatrical. This is 
especially so if the lips are outlined 

. in a shade darker than the rest of 
. the .lipstick. If you must outline, use' 
a paler, softer color for a soft 
hlenMilg , of the lips_ into the faCial 
contour. 

Early deadline 
Deadline for information andadver

tising to be published in The Oarkston 
News issue of September 5 is noon 
Friday, August 30. The advance iI!. 
schedule is necessary due to the Labor 
Day holiday September 2. 

651-0199 

ROCHESTER HILLS PLAZA 

1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE ROCHESTER 
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For those unexpected overnight guests • • • 

Sh-h-h this is a bed! 

'jjs"~: low'"~ as,. .:. 
:; t. ~ •. ' ';'" '..... ' • , 

W e hav~ the-largest s.election of styles in Early America';' and 

£;olonial ~of~s that ~~e~ i~to sleep~g ~ccommodatio~~. ~ .. 
'. . .[.. . 
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Traffic enforcement promised on Maybee; 

other steps recommend~d 
Promise of intensive radar checks 

along Maybee Road in front of the 
Sashabaw schools was made to about 30 
neighborhood residents Thursday night 
at the township hall. 

Township Police Director Jack 
McCall said the radar checks would 
begin immediately. 

He also recommended to the 
Oakland County Road Commission a 
reduction in the 4S mile per hour speed 
'Iimit in front of the school either 
permancillly or during those times 
when children use the road for school or 
recreational activities. 

He asked. too. that both the speed 
limit and the signs identi(ying the 
approacil to a school be .Ilade more 
visible. 

Folkers said a traffic count to be 
taken by the Michigan State Police 
August 20 had been postponed a month 
until September 24. however McCall 
reported four separate surveys he'd 
made in a total period of one hour and 
SS minutes. . 

"Of 294 cars counted. 2S were 
recorded at 6S miles per hour and a 
total of 64 were exceeding the 4S mile 
per hour speed limit," he said. "The' 
volumc of traffic averaged one car every 
30 seconds. Of the 294. 109 were west 
hound and the rest east bound." 
MeCall reported. 

The meeting had been called by 
Supervisor RoSert Vandermark in 
response to complaints of parents in the 
area following the tranic death of 
6-year-old Gayle Cocking a month ago. 

Folkers. who said the road 
'commission has responsibility for 
maintenance and traffie control on 
Maybee Road. reported that recent 
legisltaion has enabled the superinten
dent of schools to take part in a survey 
team-also including the road commis
sion and the state police-in arriving at 
school road safety 'measures. 

Parents show concern over Maybee Road 45 m.p.h. 
speed limit. 

Vandermark recommended reim
plementation of the school safety study 
committee. the findings of which 
resulted in a joint effort by the schools 
and the township to construct sjdewalks 
in front of schools on both Maybee and 
Waldon Road this summer. 

Also present at the meeting were 
Milford Mason, assistant. superinten
dent of Clarkston Schools, who asked 
for a reduced speed limit in the area. 
Dick Folkers and David Allen of the 
Oakland County Road Commission and 
Cpt. Gerry Girard of the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. 

Factors to be considered by the team, 
he said. involve radar speed checks, the 
accident picture, volume of traffic, the 
driving of the area under study, and the 
counting. of curves, hills, et~ .. The 
number of driveways and whether or 
not sidewalks were available were also 
to be taken into consideration, he said. 

He said the last survey of the area 
had been in 1970, shortly after the 
death of another child. 

Both deaths occurred outside regular 
school hours, the 1970 accident 
happening ~t 5:03 p.m. on a Thursday 
and the most recent at 3:48 p.m. during 

I. 

summer vacation, Girard reported. 
The Cocking child lived in Lake 

Orion and had been visiting friends in . 
the area. She and they were returning 
home from a township-sponsored 
summer recreation program at South 
Sashabaw Elementary School when she 
was struck. 

Her mother, a member of the 
Thursday night audience, reported that 
the car which struck her had been going 
45 miles per hour and thrown her child 
7S feet. 

"Had the car been going 25 miles per 
hour, it might not have been able to 
stop, but would not have thrown my 
daughter far enough to suffer fatal 
injuries," the bereaved woman said. 

Ballpark figures of . $3,000 for 
flashing yellow lights to be operated on 

. a time clock mechansim twice a day and 
$20.000 for a pedestrian bt;idge
$50,000 for one that would support 
bicycles-were offered by those present. 
The flashers should be used in 
conjunction with a crossing guard, 
Folkers said. 

The road commission will not pay for 
those items, he said. He also contended 
that any reduction in speed limit would 
have to be somewhat.' self-enforcing, 
past experience having proven that 
more realistic speed limits get more 
compliance. 

Mason noted. tha~ the last study made 
in the area showed that many safety 
violators were those parents rushing 
their children to school at the tast 
minute to avoid being late. 

"Most of those parents wouldn't be 
taking their children to school if there 
was more assurance of them being 
safe," retorted a mother. . 

"It seems ironic to me," said Mrs. 
Betty M1,11herin," that we could reduce 
the speed limit on 1-75 from 70 to 55 
miler per hour to save gas and that we 
get such a hassle when we're trying to 
save children's lives. It's appalling that 

·the speed in that area wasn't reduced 
before this." , . 

Folkers had earlier stated the 
findings of the 1970 .survey did not 
justify in~reast;d controls. 

Architect finds old church 
~ . 

worth preserving 

Invaded by the 'blob' 
What green and slimy thing doth dare to grow beside the house of Mr. 
alld Mrs. Oavel Da1liels on Buffalo Street in Clarkston? 

Allswer-"Some kind offimgus, " with a green gel coating on the top, 
that looks like a tomato on the outside, but looks andfeels like styrofoam 
Oil the inside. Oavel found the "foul-smelling thing that smelled as if 
something in my yard had died" in the garden on the side of his house 
last Thursday. He promptly dug it up, to .the delight of neighbors who 
could smell it, too. . 

Clarkston VH1age Council trustee 
Ruth Basinger, acting on the advice of 
architect Edward. Francis of Franklin, 
Mich., will be consulting structural 
engineering firms to determine the cost 
of a structural study on the Old 
Methodist Church at Buffalo and 
Church Streets in Clarkston. 

Basinger will be getting estimates by 
firms recommended by Francis, who 
has dealt with engineers in the past 
while working on projects for the 
Franklin Historical Commission in 
FrankHn, Mich. 

Francis made the recommendations 
as part of a presentation made at the 
Monday night Village Council meeting. 
He had reviewed the church earlier 
Monday, flnd was enthusiastic about its 
restoration. 

The council is looking into the 
possible restoration of the church for 
use as village offices for community 
activities. 

Francis made the voluntary inspec
tion of the church Monday via a request 
of the Oarkston Historical Society, 
which is interested in preserving. the 
church as an historical landmark. 

Francis suggested to the council that 
members look into the possible 
acquisition of funds from the National 
Trust for Historic Preservation, which 

.to .filld out what it could be. She was told it was probably a fungus of gives grants for the consultation needed 
some s~rt, but the agent she spoke with said he had never heard the like in the beginning stages of restoration 

~ ·W;:i~~~~~!:'J;lnle.s£it pOJiBf!UP~ag(Jju.; I...ho~gbt ;Qavd l~Jtd..!oJ'.c.,e\w!!n:! :llq~p,:. .iii W~tJH\ .r. /,1 .•. d ~ ~ ~.~', ~ ,.,-;, i~:'ljj ,.\ ~.~ 

Oavel's wife Joyce said she and her husband had never seen anything like 
it. mid Joyce called the Oakland County Cooperative Extension Service 

~::;~t::;:;X:;:~~(JtmidtnlrMg¥em"Jmf)n3temJ~f)lfii£~(d~~ml~~~;g~!~~?f~~t-r;~~~, 
. .. . ... 

. , 

preservatiohn right now because there 
is a great demand for them. 

But there are limited federal funds 
available iftlfe council can get them, he 
said. He stressed the importance of 
getting good advice from qualified 
advisors on restoration. 

After Francis' perusal of the church, 
he said that "from a design point of 
view, the .building is well worth 
preserving. " 

He said the building looked like it 
was in pretty good shape structurally, 
but has questions about the shape the 
roof is in, and whether the first and 
second story flooring will be able to 
withstand heavy loads. 

Francis was enthusiastic about the 
historic significance of the church, 
citing as an expamle the Greek revival 
church door. 

Francis, who is much involved in 
restoration work in Franklin, a 
well-known historical area, suggested 
that the council consider designating a 
portion of the Oarkston as a historical 
district and establish a historical 
commission. . 

That way, he said, there will be a 
"conscientious nurturing of the basic 
architecture of Clarkston. to 

Trustee Basinger will also be 
compiling a more detailed analysis of 
the planned use for the building, 
including what kinds of revenues the 
council may expect by renting it to 
community groupsmTIra:tstudy was 
requested by the council. 



·Sa$nao,¢,J.W .. pCJrss.~ 
GJHin e:nrollment·· 

, There will be a few more students at 
Sashabaw JU,nior High ,School this year, 
but less atC1ar~ston'J,unior High, if you 
discount the two rooms of Anderson
vilI~ Elementary sixth giaderswho will 
be housed there. . ' , 

Attendance at the Sashabaw facility 
is 'figure~ between 1010 and 1030 this 
fall'as compared to 972 last year. There 

. are. now sixth' graders .housedin the 
bu~lding., , 

Clarkston Jl,mior High 7th, 8th and 
9th grade' enrollment is down about 50 
students, however the difference is 
made up in sixth graders. ' 

CJH Principal William Potvin 
. stressed-'that the figures are estimates. 
"We had 17 newstildents enroll last 
week," he. reported. Total building 
enrol,ment is estjmated ·at 980. 

Classes at SJH will remain substan~ 
tially the same, however two iIew classes 
are being tried out at CiH this year. 

. Six weeks of cooed health instruction . 
will ,be incorporated in the physical 
educati,Qo program and 'ecology will be ' 
taught to two groUps of eighth graders 
on a semester basis. Chuck Keegan; the 
teacher, is the same one who last spring 
took several students and their parents 
on a weekend camping trip on· the Au 
Sable Riv:er in ~orthern MIchigan., 

Three former Clarkston High School 
, '~teachers have been transferred to 

: Sashabaw this yearbecaus~ of changing , 
enrollments. They are Jerry Granlun4, ' 
science and math instructor; Sharri 
Doty, English; and Mike Olivier, 
history.· Four new teachers' have also 
'been employed by the school. They are 
Nick, Kyros, who will' teach physical' 
educat,ion and 'sdenceand double as 
assistant fOQtball ,coach; John Pew: and 
Mark Davis, math instructQrs; and ian' 
Meyers, home eco:nomics 'teacher. ' " ' 

At Clarkston Junior IDgh Wayne 
Samu,el.h.as b,ee~ hired to teach 7jh and. 
8th, grade math,. and·-Linc Smith, 
~e . teacher in th'e 

Beginning Sept~ ,2nd 

WI~'N-TER SCH·E·O,I.I:lE, 
O'F 

'1·'PI6K·UPPER W:E·EK 

BEN POWELL~~~~~~L 
• '<I, , • 

625-5470 ' 
.. 



, ' candidacy for township trustee -
brings up the recurring questions 
concerning an appointed official 
seeking' .¢lective office." 

the possibility ,of ,his 'resigning' trom 
the' 'board 'of. appeals. is ,"under 
cOr:lsideration';'" KrauQ said, although' 
he has receiyed no request to give up his 
position on the three-member boa~d. ' 

On the' contrary, 'his fellow' board 
members encouraged him to stay,on the 
board at their 'last' regula!;', .meetmg. So 
did' S,upervisoI- Robert Vandermark, 
who' is 'a . fellow ,'!! R~pu~llcan" and, 
William Patrick, Democratic candidate 
for township supervisor. , , 

Kraud's Democratic opponent for 
the trusteeship, Frederick Ritter,. ,said 
in an interview after .the meeting that he 
'thought Krand should resign. 

the Republican candidate for the 
trusteeship said he· asked for opinions 
on his"position because "I feel strongly 
that the board of appeals should not in 
any way become political." . 

He wants, h$l said, to remain on the 
board. 

"I'd prefer not to resign. I like the 
job," he 'said. ' 

But he also wants to know how others 
feelabout it, and that's why he brought 
up the matter at the bOil1'd of appeals 
meeting., , 

"It seemed to be the co~sensus of the 
people there that they prefer· that l stay 
on, at the present time," he said~ 

1 don't feel he should r,esign before 
the election," said' Mel V aara, 

of the township planning 
and zoning board, ()f 

"I hate to see any changes 
unless it's absolut~ly necessary, 

u,"",au,''", that's such, an important 
DoJiiiticID in the township. 

board of appeals is compos,e,d of 

GO'O,d looking and eco- ., 
nomical! S i m u I a t -
ed woodgrain finish 
on wood --fibre sub
strate. Available in dark 
pecan only at thi,s low 
price." , 

$')79 
'L PANEL 

Seconds. 

Re~dy· To·Fini~h 
DEACON'S"·B,,EN£M, ' 

- , ., . . 
Smooth iauded, ready~to-finish .,., 
pine from Harris 'Pine Mills •. $',·a'·' 3",-,;,,9:5'. 
Model #100, 17"x43"x30". Spe- -
cially priced only $33.95 

WOODGRAIN-EFFECT POlYSTYR 

, SHUrFERS 
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. 10 YEARS AGO IN THE ClARKSTON NEWS~ 
, . ' '.. ',. _ Septen:tber,3, 1964 ..' '. . . ' 

. ':. ',; ~ .. , Comma,,,der ~d~iri.~,.)ie~t~ie ofClarks.t~~)~ cu,tr~ntly,deploY~cfon 
. '.:. -.." . a~ ,.annual two wee~ crUIse at Alameda. Caltfornia Naval Air Station . 
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Neighbors can As,soc'iationto . meet 
.' \ 

k
' h Dear Editor, 

W. 0' .r·· ." t·O' g'.' .e ... · t, er Deer Lake Estates Association will' 
host a meeting to which all persons 

" interested in the fight to prevent a large 

membership of one of the Property 
Owners Associations or as' a friend or 
contributor to the Citizens To' Save 
Deer Lake fund is welcome to attend. 

Dear Editor: have had two 'instances of this kind that scale development at' the north end of 
There is no question that there is I know of., ' Deer Lake are invited. The object of the' 

merit to your call for individual rights If sh~uld be noted that al~ost allo~ _meeting will be to discuss our present 
in' your editorial of, August '22nd our or~1Oanc~ .enforcemen~ IS done on position regarotng the litigation in 

'regarding the keeping of pigs. I would the baSIS of citizen compl~1Ots. \ye.are which we are enjoined and also to 
like to point out as' a matter of sometimes asked to enter 1Oto disputes obtain direction for further legal action. 
correction however, that the current that would be better resolved amongst .Any person interested either through 

The meeting will take place at the . 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fletcher, 
6498 Phelan Drive,' Clarkston on 
September,3rd. at 7:30 p.~ For 
directions call me on 625·2921. ' 

'HadynCook 
President, Deer Lake Estates Assoc. 

ordinance does not prohibit the keeping the individual parties. Most of my . 
of pigs;. although it does prohibit the relatives are Illinois farmers. We always 
keeping of pigs and soJile other animals settled our problems among ourselves 
when they are not properly penned and "eyeball to eyeball". There are times 
cared for. Pigs are prohibited when the when I wonder if the best thing for 
operation becomes commercial . and everyone would be to erase all laws and 
then is termed a "piggery." revert to the Ten Commandments -and 

Jaycees explain 
carn'iva//ocation 

, It has consistently been the goal of the U.S. Constitution. 
the current Township Board and also It is time for people who wish to raise 
the Zoning Board of Appeals to protect animals in a healthy way, and for those 
individuafrights and to permitth~ kind who may at times be irritated by this, to 
ofrurall!vingthat most of our residents decide whether they wish to have the 
have moved here for. Thete is nothing kind of healthy rural type of living that 
better for children or families than the is so much a part of this township 
healthy and proper ri,lising, of farm maintained for the future. 
animals of all types. It should,be, noted O~ly if people can work together as 
that there have been a "number of neighbors to solve their' problems can 
instances in North Oakhmd County and ' this be done. 
in this township in p,~rticul!lf,.' when 
improperty.cared for',; animals has 
resulted instaiV'ation and death. We 

Respectfully, 
Robert'O. Vandermark 

Township Supervisor 

p.iggeryappe(]1 
---

,The 
Gentlemen: 

We want to take. this oPHo,ttunity to 
public'illy 'tnafik theineil1~ers of thl1" 
Independence Township Board of 
Appeals for all the time, research and 
careful consideration given toa11 parties 
concerned in what is now known as the: 
PIGGERY appeal. Our thanks also go 

to all ~f Ire concerned citizens who 
attended tp!o! meetings sh9wing their 
interest in our community affairs. 

Very Truly yours, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Beach 

, 10250 Reese Road 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

Depot ·beautification 
sought for Artrain 

8ia~k~ibn;S ;D'epot, o;'ce'th~jumpl~goffjJOi'ntfor sUff,lpters of fl!n,at.;, 
area lakes:; 'is ·rlo, longer, a train station. Now. uS,e4by plarksto,n, . Village 

,.;Pia'y~rsilsq.iheater; ... t~~:ol,!depo~.willbe~(),!,~l~e;'sttl/ofthe 1t}rain visit 
. '·',;,iii}1oveml:Jef.At:triiin,COhtmittee·me~b~,.sare:.zn,hppl!;sptr.alsl1Zf/nz°.n~ 
'·;::··#Qipri!cltipll1~I\~~tfrio.r,(j.(!~~bJlild;ni"qltd.~r;.e~~fl;,suitqbles.i~eJo~t!ie . . ', 
·':(1iti'~~n~.,,;sit~;?; ,)\ :,~>,,~:.:,~ . ' ,.' 

Dear Jean. , 
I want to take this 'opportunity to 

address ,those people who have 
expressed concern over the new location 
ofthe Jaycee Carnival. I have received a 
lot of feedback from pisappointed 
business people in the village when they 
heard the carnival was going elsewhere. 

I would like it understook that the 
Jaycees did not want to take the 
carnival out of downtown. I think the 
carnival is more than a tradition but a 
part ot' the ViI1ag~ itself and drew 
people together to . help preserve our 
beautiful village of Clarkston. 

. However. it started last y!;!ar when the 
Village Council expressed concern over 
the new trees that had been planted in 
the Village f,arking lot. The concern 

-was thatthe trees might be damaged, by 
the rides and people. This yeaI' when we 
started to finalize plans. the Village 
Council raised the same 'objection and 
voiced the concern of some business 
men over shoplifting and people using 
their facilities. In short. without an' 

official vote, the Village Council did not 
want the carnival downtown. 

We started tQ look for another 
location ne~r town and the School 
board' was approached on the Junior 
High facilities. At out ·first meeting with 
the School' board, they were not 
optimistic and tabled it for a month. 
With time mnning out we still looked 
elsewhere. When we approached the 
Eagles they were glad to have us use 
their facilities, on Maybee near 
Sashabaw. 

The Jaycces are sorry to be moving and 
we apologize to anyone we might be 
hurting by doing so, but we had no 
other alternative. My only suggestion is 
that if peoplc are concerned. they write 
the Villagc Councilor the School Board 
and let their feelings be known. 

I would also like to hear from you. 
"fhank you and I hope to see you at 

'our Carnival. 
Jim Brueck 

President 
Clarkston Area Jaycees 



Piccadilly Place 'Antiques 
2 DOORS NORTH OF OLD MILL 

5844 Dixie Hwy., Wate'rfbrd 
623-6349 Fri., Sat., Sun. 

Jewelry 
TIERRA ABTS'& DESIGNS, 

; Handmade Jewelry' 
and_Silver repair 

, 3~East Washington 
Clarkston 625-2511 

-Beauty: Shops 

S. S. CONCR'ETE 
. Patios, DrivElways"Sidewalks 
CaIH3Z7-2534or 625-3538 

Books' 
Kathy's B00k Shom~e . 
New and Used Books 
3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

.625-8453 

.... ------------. 

,Savles Studio 
443J Dixie Highway . 
Drc;!yton Plains, 674-0413. 

Denim 
. JIM RAYMAN SADDLERY 
1972 Ortonville Road·. 

'\ -Ortonville ~27-2090 

Concrete 
S. Pettibone Concrete Contractor 
Cement Work 
Commercial & Residential 
Free Esti mates 625-5276 

Furniture Stripping 
, _. .., 
- '. .. 

Stripping & Refinishing 
DIP'N STRIP 
7615 Highland Rd. 
Pontiac '666-1320, 

'. , 

Rea 
Ed FOLlst _ 

. 18% M~in St., Clarkston 
:'025-1900 

T' 
DON J1DAS" .... 
Free Estimates .:' 
Guar~nteed Satisf~,ction. 
693~1816 



'. 

.~t(jUri,d ". n,ance" . . 
, !hat ,a~e a~~ins~', .... . , , 
mcludmg 101termg,. drunkeness; . 
propertydestructio~ and, false' potice 
. alarms.' ',', 

. anti.titter'ordinance ,No. 77,' 
designate~ . what litter is, prohibits 

Parke lak~use.' confrolissought 
, The Oarkston Village Council is boating and surface water use. Tben the 
requesting -that the Michigan State DNR willestabtish what rules should' be 

Tbe "seventh ordinance does not 
involve coo~dination" with township 
ordinances, but is rather a switch trom 
the council from the outdated uniform' 
vehicle code to' the more standardized 

... ' 

Mon.tca.l.m 
AUTO GLAss 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR ~EPLACEMENT 

INST ALLA TION 

263 West Montcalm. Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Department of Natural Resources Hold used on the lake. . 
a public hearing on watercraft controls The village"could then' enact an 
for Parke' Lake. ordinance conforming to' the DNR 

The council' voted to send a letter recommendations, he, said. , . 
stating their request after a presenta- . Kimball said 'he has already talked to 
tion ,by Clarkston' resident Nelson Independence Township officials about 
Kimball, 72 N. Main at the CQ.uncil's thecontrolofParke Lake, as part ofthe 
Monday night meeting. 'lake ,lies in both the 'village and 

Kimball lives on Parke Lake, and township. . 
recently conducted a' survey of Parke Ki1l\ball hopes to coordinate efforts 
Lake property owners on the use of by the two municipalities with regard to 
boats on the lake. Parke Lake. and announced that· the 

Kimball found from his poll that, an 'township board has the matter 
overwhelming majority of those having scheduled for discussion -at its Sept.. 3 
lake privileges preferred the elimination meeting. ,-
of high-powered speed boating. but 
wanted to retain low speed fishing boats 
and float boats.' 

"It's 'impossibie on a small lake to 
have high powered boats and swimming 
both." Kim ball, said. "' 

The public hearing by theDNR. if 
held, he said, will be conducted to find 
out the problems of' recreational 

uniform traffic code. 

'Give . 
the,World' 
alittle .. 
...... AAMt 
&.~·~3· 

BlOOd •. 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED. 

. SAND &,GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRt '. ·STONE 
*FILL SAND *ROAD GRAVEL 
*MASON SAND ·CRUSHED STONE 

I *TORPEDO *PEA PEBBLE 
WHITE LIMESTONE 

_ CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

0 .... 25.2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE MASTERPIECE 

'GARQEN~ MUMS 
. $2'~OO each 

Owner 
'9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

Large bushy plants.· Now showing color 
Ready for planting· 

BUY EARL Y AND GET A GOOD SELECTION. 

Cl b'" clacos~ns 
GARDEN TOWN . 

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. >' 

CLOSI;D SUNDAY 

This '·Who-To·Call" section is a 
c01lti1luation of our dire.ctory. We're 
ttJOkillgfor additional subscribers so 
il call be enlarged to a full 4 col. 

'.W,HO·TO·CAL 

.forSEWERS cal,! 
'.:Anderson's . . . 
. Ucensed Master Plumber 
625-4440" . 

5hop'AtThis"GoOO,Neighbor PM.~For 
,. . . ., - " ,'. .'? " "". : . 

\0°1, Vaseline"'~~~s~~ror 
Intenshie 'Care Lotion He:rbal. 

'$215' $167 ~"ve 'va$1I'u3ge' 7, .7-0 ... Sa62Y8¢ .. 
. Value . '. '. $1.Cq, 

--~----------------~---JOhnson &. . waxe., . Sen"oL-o" t' 
'OentalFloss Un:axed Table:···· 

50yd 
~177 ~ve .. '. 

$1:17 .. " 

POlid@l1t,," 
.. Tc;lbl~~§ :, 



, . ,,<>: ~. <;".;:"~'" ' . ,,", , " ::.' " 
.. >10,. 'Fhu~.1ug:29, 19711.' ''1'1fd'CTiu:'''~toii IMich) }{ews ' ". , "'_~".' .. ;.' ..•... ' ..•. ~ •.. ,."_,.~ ••. , •. ' .••.. :,.: ..•.. ; .....• ' •.••.•..•. ; ••.•• 
. ":"Pijf~a''':d ... takef: .. ; . . .. ' .;'{ '" \.,:',~,-:, .; TIME 'FOR . " .• 

"j·I~Il'.tlf1g.FiaJsCgnget licenses -!'"' SEWE'I ! 
. ..... . .~ ... ' _ '. TIE-IN .' 

With the start of .a new .htmter on. state-owned lands. . This year's ville and Three Rivers State Gamee • 
. control system at BaldMt.Recreation. season- will run . September 18 - . Areas; Ionia State Recreation Area and. Call us first for a' • 
area's put-take pheasantas:eas this fall, . November 14 and December 1, - Sleepy Hollow State Park.. FREE 'ESTIMATE • 
the Departmentof:NaiuralResources is January 5, 1975. This wiII permit deer In. ano. ther effort to ease hunting'. • 
informing license dealers that they -will hunting in the put-take' areas' without • 
be permitted to sell licenses out of complil:ating put-take pheasant regula: . I pressure In all 17 areas, two pheasant • E.·R. • 
sequence. tions.. releases are planned for each area each •. . 

New regulations this year. for 4 Shooting hours have been shortened wee~. These releases ~ill be ma~eon • I MA NDILK • 
put-take areas' permit hun.(ers with varytng days to permit more un~fo.rm • '.' ..•.. . • 
license numbers ending in ~even and will be from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. but ~~~~:ss~f the areas and better hunttng .Constructlon, Inc., ••. __ . 
numbers to hunt only on e~en - . hunters will be allowed to hu'nt for all • 
numbered days. Those with odd seven days of the week during the Additional information on the.' EXCAVATI'NG •. 
numbers can only hunt on odd'-. season with two exceptions, Last year put-take pheasant season ~s available. POBOX 102 CLARKSTON. 
numbered days. there was no hunting on Thursday and. from local DNR c;onservatton officers. • . . . . • 

If a father and son or old friends wish Ftfriday, and in the 1974. _ 7S M. ichigan. Big.. BONDED &._ INSURED • 
to hunt together. they may now ask the The two exceptions to seven·day G S II G H t G d t 625 2778 
license dealer to sel\ them licenses hunting are Wetzel State Park and lo~::;eiic::e de~~~s, un mg UI ea. _ . • 
\\hich havc either odd or even similar Gregory Stale Game Area. the .latter •••••••••••••• 
laq llumbers, not under the odd-even regulation. 

Bl'sicb Bald Mountain. the odd-even LocalregulationsprohibitSunday hunting 
system wiII he ill effect' at the in these areas. 
(;1~lIrdll"l'k Statc Game Area near The length of seaS6n and shooting 
".-dam:,,!,,,1 :11](1 the Holly I{'ecreaction hours also apply to the other areas not 
.Arca ami Wetzel Stale Park north or under thc odd-even hunting program. 
Detroit. These arc: Barry. Dansvi11e. Deford. 

!'ll D\'i\ put-take pheasant pro- Flat ({iver. Gratiot-Saginaw. Cregory. 
, .. ;: i I'·, II illl" ;, longer hunting season Lapeer./?ortland. Rogue River, Sharon-

The' Waterford Hill Go{lCourse clubhouse was demolishjjlJl1y its owners 
last week, bringing to an end negotiations over the build.,ing on the 
property which has-been the subject of litigation. 

ATTENTION ALL LA WN OWNER~S?:-:::-::~~ ...... 

Factory 
Promotion 
ON THE FANTASTIC 
SNAPPER MOWER 
20%' off 13~T~~K 
OFFER GOOD 
UNTIL AUG. 31 

FREE 
Extra 
Grass-bag 
with 
purchase 
of 

'V-series 
mower. 

BACK·TO·SCHOOL SPECIALS 
'69 Olds Delta 88, V -8, auto., power steering, 

factory air, vinyl roof _ .......... : .... $ 895 
'69 Dodge * ton pickup . 

camper special,auto ...... , ~ . , ...... $ 895 
'73 Pontiac Ventura 2 Dr. H.T, 

V-8, auto ...................... , . $2195 

'70 . Ford Galaxie 500,2 Dr., 
V-8, auto~, power steering ........... $1095 

'70 Ford Ranch Wagon, air, auto., 
power steering .................... $1 095 

'73 Ford V2 Ton Pickup -
V-8, radio .......... , ........ , _ .. $1995 

"Customer Satisfaction is our only goal!" 

SKALNEKFORD 
941 S. Lapeer Rd. -.LakeOrion 693-6241 

. WATERFORD-OAKS 
ACTIVITY CENTER 

--RECREA TION~ 
SQUAREDANCING NEAR YOU! 
Mondays for 10 Weeks $20.00 Couple 
8-10 P.M. Wayne Ball caller (For Beginners) 
Begins Sep!. 23. '74 . 

DOG OBEDI ENCE 
Tuesdays - 10 Weeks 
11 :00 A.M. BegInners 
7:00 P.M. Beginners 
8:00 P.M. Advanced ($2S.0U) 
9:00 P.M. Conformation 

Begiins Sep!. 17. 74 

BELLY DANCING 

Wednesdays 8 Weeks 
10:00 A.M. Beginners 
6.:09 P.M. Beginners 
7:00 P.M. Intermediate 
6:00 P.M. Advanced 

BABY BALLET 

Thursdays 8 Weeks 
4: 00 P. M. Beginners age 4-6 
5 :00 P.M .. Beginners age 7-12 

Begins Sept. 19, '74 

$20.00 
Bernadine Paull 

Instructor 

Begins Sept. 25, '74 

$16.00 
linda Cooper 

Instructor 

REGISTER BY MAIL OR IN PERSON 

Monday - Friday 
8:00 A.M.~4:30 P.M. 

858-0913 

Waterford-Oaks Activity Center 
·2800 Watkins Lake Road 
Pontiac, Michigan 48054 

OAKLAND COUNTY . " 

PARKS & RECREAtiON COMMISSION 



J Oxford Mining 
explosion 
hurts man 
An Oxford Mining Company em

ploye was hospitalized Saturday with 
injuries he sustained in an explosion at 
the plant. 9820 Andersonville Road. 
Springfield Township. 

Earl Johnson. 61. of Ortonville was in 
satisfactory condition early this week at 
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. His left 
leg was broken and he sustained bruises 
and cuts on both legs in the mishap. 

• shortly before 9 a.m. 
Johnson' was injured and the 

front-end loader he was operating was 
damaged when a hydralic cylinder next 
to the cab exploded. according to 
Oakland County Sheriffs deputies. 

Nancy Bryan 
Nancy Bryan, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Bryan, 4945 Clarkston Road, 
walked away with a number of honors 
at the recently held State 4-H Horse 
Show in Lansing. 

Nancy took Reserve Grand Cham
pion in Fitting and Showing. Grand 
Champion of the Stock Seat Equitation, 
a silver medal in Western Horse 
Pleasure Class. and an honorable 
mention in dressage. 

Nancy is a June graduate of 
Clarkston High School and belongs to 
the Lake Orion Saddle-Lites 4-H Club. 

She took the honors with the help of 
her quarterhorse. Leo's Red Devil. 

Nancy went to the' state competition 
with the same wins already under her 
belt from the Oakland County 4-H Fair. 
There she took Grand Champion in 
both Fitting and Showing and Horse
manship. 

Bicy'Cle program off to good start 
The first weekend of bicycle 

registration in Independence Township 
was a "huge success," according to 
Director of Police Services Jack McCall, 

• P/ho reported that more than 500 bikes 
were registered by local and county 
. police last Saturday and Sunday. 

About 1,000 bicycles were registered 
during the month the Oakland County 

Sheriffs Department conducted the 
program in Avon Township. which is 
more densely populated. 

McCall said he hoped enthusiasm for 
the program would continue during the 
second weekend. Police will be in the 
parking lot of Clarkston High School 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday. Aug. 31 and Sept. 1. 

Pictured above are (top row) coaches Bud Johnson, Jim 
Salmons. Dan Townson. The players are (middle row) Greg 
Seddon. Chris Cooper, Chris Wyman, Jimmy Townson, Greg 
Gilbert. Jimmy VanAntwerp. (First row) Steve Johnson, 
Jimmy Brenner, Terry Smiddy, Dale Cornwell, Leroy Rice, 
Dcnnis Lankton, David Froling. 

The ClarkstQn (Mich.) News Thurs.. Aug. 29. 1974 11 

w·ins sJate ,championships 

f!ancy B.1Jl.an. Clarkston. won Grand Champion and Reserve Champion 
III the Flttl1lg and Showing competition during the 1974 State 4-H Horse 
ShoH' at Michigan State UniverSity. Aug. 20. Over 400 4-H members and 
their horses participated in the annual day-long event. 

The Tire Bin Tigers Pee Wee Little League team made a 
line showing this year with a record of 9 wins, 1 loss and 1 tie. 
This won them a 1st place in the American League. 

The Tire Bin wishes to congratulate and give the Tigers a 
winning hand for the excellent performance given by a team in 
its lirst year out of T-Ball and to the fine job done by the 
coaches. 

'IHE _ PHONE 674.224' 

Congratulations 
·and Thank You! 

BIN 
4860 Highland Road (M-59) 

Dwight "Duke" Parish 
President 



-Clarksf·on' 
men s'hare 

.~ "" - %"". 

1st place 
.... 

Three Clarkston men tied for first 
place in the Northern Section of the 
PGA Pro-Am golf tournament held 
Monday, Aug.J9, atthe Antrim Dells 
Golf Course in Charlevoix. Mich. 

Tim Kaul. Jim Chamherlain:-and 
Cecil SchemCl .to'gether scored- (is in a 
best-hall 18-holegarne, tying them fbi
first and winning fi)I' them an expected 
$150 in prizes. 

The Clarkston golfers 'are 'melT1 b,ers- " 
of the Sl11'ing Lake Golf Club. and 
annually p:\rticipatein _ some of the 

, Michigan PJ"O-Am games. ' 
" Therc\\'ere alsotilree other Clarkston 
residents j)aJ:t icipating in the tourna~ 

'I,llent -- PuuLStoppard. Gc .... y Anderson 
"and Hon C0J11101·S. 
:~'. ," 

" 



·.··Seasbhioff,hec.pigsitin '. 
_? -"', "J .-. 

CLARKSTON SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
. "WOLVES" 

1974 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE . 

. theeorner.· 
. 

Tha~ks (0 all these business~tJhP e~ble,us to print this page! 
. : .~""'- .: 

s.~pt. 13 Oxford 
S!'pt: 14 Oxford J'V 
Sept. 20 Milford Lakeland 
Sept. 26 Rochester Adams J.V. 
Oct. 3 Milford High j.V. 
Oct. 4 An'dover 
Oct. 10 AndoverJ.V. 
Oct. 11 Waterford Kettering 

HUTTENLOCltER, 
. KERNS &. NORVELL 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac' 681-2100' 

Oct. 1-7 Waterford Kettering J.V. 
Oct. 18 Clarenceville 
Oct. 24 Clarenceville J'V .. ' 
Oct. 25 West Bloomfield 
Oct. 31 West Bloomfield J;V. 
Nov. 1 Rochester Adams' , 
Nov. 7 AvondaJe J.V; 
~ov. 8 ~vondale 

. SAYLES S'U'Qli~'.~ . 
4431 [)ixie Highway, Drayton 

.' 67~1! . 

.. 

WON'DEB ,·DRUGS . . '., ~ " ,",' 

5189' M~ 15 Cl~RKSTON 
. 625-5271 

·HOWE'S LAN:ES 
-BOB.~:WtI:lTE ' 

'R:EAI. : EStAtE . 
.6697 Dixie 625-5011. 

5856 ~ 'Main ' 62s.:5821 





:. . -' The village sew~rs are 100 per cent connected! Clarkston Village. .' 
j?resident J(e,ithilail~an~n4,_J!iila.gl!PiJ:blic ;WotksDirector Gar.·Wilson . ' .. 
watch, as- Rocc6: Ferrara· -ConsttUCiioii.'~Co., worlier.s "'comjilete· 'the' " .. 
pTqce.dure which' will allow the. dawntQlIm:business', district to run' their .. 
sewage through the· new sewer system. . 
, H'!'rold:Frank,' W#liam Henry.a,,4Cesidie Longe punp'out ~he 
mall1!ole housing the old and new village seWer lines; so' ihey can cover 
the c;ld-'sewer li1Je (1),db.egi~ running s~wage from the',downtown -distrjct . 
into the'iiew sewer system. SeWage had previously been running into the 
o(d septic t~nk located off fJcpot ~o(ld and sometitnes spilling into' ihe' . 

; fields and the Clinton' River . beyond. ..' . . . . 
. The manhole work wasJione on Monday, the company then moving 

on to dig out the old §eptic tank and fill in th~polluted area,. 

'What? Us fo~1 you? 

. Ridiculousl Not when this 

. super savings riot is on. 

1972 CATALINA 2 Dr. H.T., 

black, white tQP, sharp" ,~. $2395.00 

1973 OLDS 4 Dr. Sedan, I 
cord. top, Ale ..... '. I • • • •• $2995.00 

1974 VEGA HATCHBACK 

1969 FIREBIRD, bla'ck finish, 
'A/C, cord. top, nice ..... $1695.00 

• 
' .• 1970 LE MANS 2 Dr. H.T., cord. top . 

. "p band p"s ...... , ; ........ $1495.00 ., . ,. . ....... . 

• 1971 CATALINA 2 Dr. H.T:, cord. top, A/C $1895.00 ,-
.- 1971 BONNEVILLE4 Dr. H.T., cord top; !/C$1895.00 

I " 
1971 VW STATION WAGON, auto ...... $1495.00 . 



*** 
Pine Knob' his made its fimd 

payment for l~st year's Oakland, County 
Sheriffs Department patrol of summer 
concert~. Assistant Civil Counsel Jack 
Hays s'aid the final payment of $15;000 
on, the $42,000 bill was made last week. 
,He said the. theat~r is aJl,caught up on 
this year's payments, with the exce)?tion 

, of a bill for one month's:service due in 
IS days. Total cost of deputy patrol this 
year is about $25,000, or close to half 

, what it was last' year, he said. 
*** 

If your sinuses are acting tip, you'r,e 
not alone. Thi~ is the year for, allergies 
according to an unofficial 'S~rvey .. Even 
those 'people who· are ordinarily. not 
allergic are having problems this 
summer, we hear. 

*** 
Residents on the Upper and Lower 

Millponds whQ expressed concern abopt 
the dumping of refuse into the lake at 
the Monday night Cfiukston Village 
Council meej:ing may be able to solve 
the problem through two new ordinan. 
ces passed by the council., 

The new ordinances, No. J76 and 77, 
regulate littering and nuisances in the 
village. 

AccordIng to village attorney John 
Steck ling, the enforcemnt of these. 
ordinances could prevent people from 
dumping refuse into the Millppnds. , 

*u . 
Village, President Keith HaJlman last 

week turned ov.er a $200 -check·to the 
Clarkston Area Bicenten'nial Commit-, 

'tee. The ,moQey '~as' . from ' the 
production company which durlng the 
July 4th weekend filmed part of an 
automotive film here; , 

*:f<* 
, A letter we received last week: 

Dear Ms. Saile and Braunagel, 
, The H.AJ.-M. organization wishes to 

extend its deep' appreciation for the 
kind artjcle on page 10 of the August 
] 5th Clarkston News. 

, Rest .assured that your pubiication 
will be widely distributed. The success' 
of' our organiiation rests with indivi-

. duals of your caliber, 
After our struggle you will be 

honored guests in Armenia. 
Respectful,Iy yours, 

Robert H. Kachadourian 

, , 

• ,IIIALIET' (Cachetti Method) 
to develop poise and gra'ce 

• . JAZZ' designed with teenage 
c, ,girls ·in·mind. This is~the.same 

technique a~ Linda'danqe.$ 
profess'ionally. ' 

-I' j~ . 

• , G~MNaS"ICSb:eIJSr mats 
and mini' tr~mps available to obtain 
difficult tricks ·with ease. ".:. 

SPECIAL, CLASSES: ,Turnbling a 
. . .,' " "t. " ""( , . 

,for .,Jots. 

Frid~y, 

···August : 60th 
'" ,"-, • r"' • 

. , 
" 

2 to ·6 

i 



Architect inspects church 
Edward Francis/architect fo; the William Nessler & A'ssociates 
company of Gfosse Pointe, shows Clarkston Vii/age trustee 
Kathleen McCall the Greek Revival doors on the main floor 
of the old Methodist Church on Bl!ffalo St. Thearchitect 
examined the bui/dingMonday to give advice to the 
vii/age council on its possible restoration. 

long enough to parta~e of 

'Deli~ious Walk Aw~y F()od.· 
. (Have a sandwich whi,le you watch the parade) 

and 

Ice,:, Cold . Drinks .. 
, (to wet one's whisde) 

. ~ .,. " 
.... , . 

. iJiltJfl)jUD:":jIFESH' 
. "RED~VEN:' ···;j(Yl1r ":,> ....• ;.~ 

PEACHES " .... '~ 'T9MATOES 
.. APPLES .:'/ 

GREAT FO~ EATING AND COOKING .f' 

"SUPER SWEET" 
. SWEET CORN READY 

PICKED. 
, "HnRID" . 

MELONS 

-Porter's Orchard 
11/2 Iyti1e East of Goodrich on Hegel Rd. 

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6 636-7156 SUNDAY 1.:30 to 6 

SALAY',S 
VIENNAS l.29 Lb. 

'. ~WONDER . . 
HOT DOG OR HAMBURG ·BUNS 

.. 1.093 ~~ _ . 

M ICHlGAN ~~·POTATO.ES 
~99¢ 10 Lb •. 

PORRITT DAI'RY" M1LK 
'" .' '.' 

. '1' ~2·9:Gal. 



L~ck 0.': a, ,qoor~m ;<!t, the A~g, 20 
Jpeeting "of .the Springfield Township 
p;,lanping Cern~ission . delayed for a 
mo.nth"a' decis!on ,by the commission on 

- two: re"zomng petitions. J' . 

. ' Three "o.mmi~sion members w'ere vaca, 
ti6ning; leaving ollly three commission 
men:tbers to sit in the informal session~ -... 

Z 
-0 
a. 

* Small Classes 
* Job Placement: Assistance 
* Free Brush-up 

F or Information call or write 

Pontiac Business·,'lnstitt.te 
18 w. Lawrence St. Poriti'ac,' MI 48058 

,333-7028 





bathrooms 
, Toil' hw; a, 

or tWQ cot ~isown pointed 
out tbat W~ inajnly ihe older generation 
which'remembers theJjt.tle guy peeking 
over the'WallannounCing tbat "'Kilroy 
was here;" l!-nd gleefi:JUy exclaims. 
"Now·1 know how old YOU are'" when 
they tease him. 

People with famous, names are just as 
likely to suffer pun-lilted fare 'offrienrls, 

~ like the Iiarold' Fc)rds' on Cranberry 
Lake Road. 

"'How's old UnCle Gerry,~'- they ~sk, 
< referring to the new-president, Gerald 

Ford. r -
They also m~ke reference to:almost 

any of the Ford automobiles, ads 
b,ming..out. like "Hey:ther~'s 'a·Ford 
III your- future," ,01: itnnouncin~ when 
the.'-F.9rds' five dau~ntcrs-:Comc Into 

-Clai'kstori:-"Hcywatch the Fords go 
b 

,.. ' 
y. , 

Mrs Ford also has a few laughs of her 
own. She has dubbed next door 
neighbqr seven-year-old Mickie Moffelt 
"Little Miss M()fteU;",and also tells 
about Mrs. Harvey Gauthier,ol" Pontiac. 
who used to live in this area with a 
maiden 

hours (minus intermission) of a tight, 
beaty, brassy jazz-rock the group is ' 
famous for. 

Chicago ~- Peter Cetera, Terry Kath, 
Robert Lamm, Lee Loughnane, Walter 
Parazaider, James Pankow and Danny 
Seraphine -.- time Jime was' :lUgmented 
by an eighth instrumentalist -- a 
Brasilia" conga drummer who", was' 
introduced, but whose name was lost in 
the sound system. 



.. 

Changes'greet 1,600 CHS students 
Sotpe 1,600 students will report to 

classes Tuesday at Clarkston High 
School, the largest number in the 
IS-year history of the building and 
about 50 more than were enrolled there 
last year. 

Principal William Dennis said the 63 
teaching positions of last year wiII be 
maintained, however, a new counselor 
has been hired to assist students with 
school problems. 

Victor Hart joins Marilyn Hanson, 
Margaret Lay and William Bonnell on 
the counseling staff, and they will be 
assigned students this year on an 
alphabetical rather than a grade level 
basis. 

"Such a system," Dennis said, 
"should provide more continuity and 
better communication between students 
and counselor." 

Another first to be employed this year 
involves use of an adult parking lot 
attendant at the school. 

Dennis said, "His main responsibility 
will involve the security of the lot and 
the curtailment of vandalism and 
thievery which tend to take place 
there. " 

He added the attendant would be 
charged with restricting parking in the 
lot to those vehicles registered with the 
school. Dennis said no sophomores 
would be permitted to drive, imd he 
hoped to keep car use of the upper 
grades confined to thos!'! students who 
have permission to leave early -- either 
through the co-op work program, early 
dismissal or sign out. 

"We will register all junior and senior 
vehicles on request, but because of 
limited parking we encourage· those 
who don't need to drive to leave their 
cars at home," Dennis explained. 

He also said that smoking i n the 
school's "smoker" -- the lobby outside 
the gymnasium -- would bring warnings 
to those students under 18 years of age 
and a phone call to their parents. 

"Those who violate the. school 
smoking policy will be reprimanded," 
he said. . . 

School dances -- the first scheduled 
following the ,Oxford football game Sep
tember 13. -- will continue on a 
one~to-one basis, the principal said. 
Problems arising at a dance last fall 
caused the curtailment and then 
reinstitution of dances on a one-by-one 
basis. Dennis said the policy will be 
adhered to this year. 

Some 600 new sophomores will enter 
the high school this year and were 
registered for classes last week along 
with juniors and seniors. 

"There was a sincere effort to 
provide the classes students requested," 
Dennis said, "however those who are 
not satisfied will be given the 
opportunity to discuss schedule changes 
with their counselor during the first 
week of classes." 

Scheduling is handled by the 
Oakland Intermediate School compu
ter, the principal explained. 

Bus regulations and the student code 
of conduct both the same as last year, 
were to be mailed to all parents of 
students in the secondary schools this 
week, Dennis reported. 
"W~'d like the parents to study and 

discuss the contents with their child~en. 
If they have a question, they should call 
the high school office," he said. 

Attendance will be taken on a 
hour-by-hour basis and kept track of by 
computer, the principal reported. 
Weekly reports will be made on 
excessive absences. 

"We'd like parents to notify the 
school in the case of prolonged absence, 
Dennis said. 

The dress code remains the same in 
that the school has none. "We 
encourage students to dress adequately. 
Those who are improperly dressed to 
the point of creating health hazards or 
distraction will be ~k~ to l~av~:' .Jw 
stat~. 

Dennis admits that with more school and new ceiling tile throughout 
students in the building, some the gymnasium level. 
disciplinary procedures have had to be Driver education after the regular 
tightened. "Before we might have school day will be discontinued this fall, 
attempted to live with it, but with more' due to a lack of need, but may be 
kids some situations are unliveable," he implemented again in the spring, 
said.' Dennis said. 

Persons involved with drugs -- Students who have 15 credits and 
whether narcotic or alcholic -- will be who applied at the end of their junior 
dealt with as in the past according to year will be allowed to graduate in 
the student code of conduct, Dennis January, he reported. They will not, 
said. The code identified such however, receive their diplomas until 
involvement as an illegal act. June. 

The high school's outdoor classroom And most of all -- there'll be new 
remains an unknown factor. Waiting to teaching. faces. Dennis rep6rts Lee 
find its place <,>n the Board of Romeo has been hired to teach 
Education's priority list, it is as yet electricity and welding in the industrial 
without fencing. arts department; Dorane Speraw has 

"We believe it will have to be fenced been employed as· a new physical 
in order to maintain it as a nature educati<,>n teacher; and there are two 
study center," Dennis said. "It should changes in the business education 

. be treated as a classroom." 
The center is proposed for the 10 

.acres located behind and to the south of 

department. 
Ann Reeves, formerly a teacher, will 

take over the cooperative job program 
replacing Pat Schebor whb resigned, 
and Kathy Peirson will take over Ann's 
old teaching job. One home economics 
teaching position has not yet been 
filled, the principal reported. 

Dominic Alessi has been hired to 
teach social studies. 

Despite the changes marking the 
start of a new school year, Dennis 
stresses one factor which remains 
constant -- parental involvement. 

He said further back-to-school days 
for parents will be t~ied, but ,he hopes 
for better response than that obtained 
last year. Parents are welcome to meet 
with the administration at any time, but 
need to make prior contact before 
sitting In on classes, he said. 

the school. It would be used by science 
classes for instruction i n the 
environment. . Clarkston News 

New items the students will find this 
year include a new sound system' at the 
football field, a partial re-roofing of the 
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Clarkston High School students avail themselves of computer scheduling during early registration. 

Expected enrollment down 
Clarkston School District student 

enrollment is anticipated at 7,060 or 
about 40 students less than last year, 
according to Asst .. Supt. Mel Vaara. 

He points out however that indica
tions are that kindergarten enrollment 
may be up sligh.tIy from last year. 

Of the 7,060, about 70 percent or 
nearly 5,000 students will get to class 
via the district's fleet of 43 buses. 

Three new ones, replacing some that 
are 10 years old, are due to be added 
within a couple of weeks, according to 
Norm Cilley, transportation supervisor. 

The buses in service ply 36 regular 
routes, driven by a corps of bus drivers 
numbering 44, including substitutes. 

There'll be five new faces behind the 
wheels for some of the area students 
this year. Cilley reports Joan Spence will 
be driving bus No. 66 which carries 
students to th~ high' school and to 
Andersonville Elementary. Marilyn 
Bixby, driving bus No. 67, will be plying 
a similar route. 

Kay Miller, behind the w~eel of bus 
Np. 72, will be deliveQpg students to 

. §~1JlJb3w 1utliorQj~b ~.ooa~ij~y ~9 

Elementary; while Lois Thomas and 
Cynthia Miracle on buses 85 and 83 will 
be taking children to Sashabaw Junior 
High and the Sashabaw Elementary 
schools. 

Other than the new routes made 
necessary by the transfer of 96 WaIters 
Lake area students from Bailey Lake to 
Sashabaw and the return of 36 Pine 
Knob students from Sashabaw to their' 
home school, routes will remain the 
same, Cilley said. 

Six new modular classrooms were 
being installed last week -- three at 
Andersonville and three at Pine Knob -
to accomodate special s~rvices class
rooms and libraries. 

The added space.was made necessary 
when the State Fire Marshal last year 
cited . the schools for using halls for 
libraries and the showing of film!; and 
blocking some entrances with chairs. 

Overall there will be about 20 new 
teachers in the schools. They have been 
hired due to retirements and resigna
tions, Vaara reported. "Four new 
positio~s, i~~lpding thr~e wl)j9h h~ve 

. b~~~ ftll~, Jt~v,e be~~ 9~Q.~ iQ. th~ . .~ 

special services division to enable the 
district to implement the state's 
mandatory special education act passed 
last year. 

Some facelifting, involving the stage 
and minor items, has been accom
plished at Clarkston Junior High 
School. Locker room repair is due later 
in the year, Vaara said. 

Students will find new 7th and 8th 
grade math textbooks, which put less 
emphasis on modern math and more on 
basic drill and skill work, Vaara said. 
Also new this year are new music texts, 
he added .. 

The fourth grade has been added to 
the first three in the Scott Foresman 
reading skills program, the idea being 
to add a grade a year until all grades are 
'included, Vaara reported. 

Elementary teachers who last year 
worked to outline performance ~ objec
tives will be getting back their report as 
organized by principals during the 
summer .. Further revisions are expec
ted, V I!ara said, .but the whole thing 
adds up to more effective teaching and 
wbat to .el!:pe~ ~ child to learn in a given 
Y~lJ.'" :.or ·~J~s . 
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The Clarkston News 

Country Living Section 

Clarkston founder built Smith home 
by Mary Warner 

Bittersweet Farms, five-year home of 
Betty and Jim Smith, is not just an old 
farmhouse and barn. in Independence 
Township. 

Back in 1834, Jeremiah Clark, 
founder of the village of Clarkston, got 
a land grant from the government and 
built a wooden frame hou\e on hi~ 
property. 

Later, in 1859, Clark built the 
farmhouse owned and occupied by the 
Smiths. Next the the newer Farmhouse 
still sits the original Clark' home, now 
occupied by one of the Smiths' children. 

Although the farm hasn't been in one 
family long enough to become a 
centennial farm, it~ lIS-year history is 
reflected in the old-style architecture 
and i1avor of. the house. 

The rooms are low-ceilinged yet 
spacious, with an old and charming 
staircase eriginally swept by the long 
skirts of women of the 1800's. 

The Smith's moved to Bittersweet 
Farms in 1969, after discarding 
apa·rtment living as not their style. Their 
apartment furniture is still used in the 
farmhouse, but the Smith's hope 
everitually' to stock it with more period 
furniture. 

Clark home as it is now. 

Right now, the Smith's are busy 
tending to almost two-acre vegetable 
garden they grow in their huge 
bachard. 

"We haven't bought any vegetables 
for three vears," Bettv said, as she cans 
and free;'es the pr~duce from their 
garden. 

There's nothing bitter about Bitter
sweet Farms. either. The area is 

'beautifully landscaped, with huge trees 
and thick underbrush leading a 
contrast TO the wide. \\ell-trimmed'lawn 
and neat clusters of bright tlowers. 

Although tending to all that sweetness 
take~ a lot orthe Smiths' time, they also 
take time TO become involved in their 
community. 

Jim. \\h'cn he is not working at his 
firm In Madison Heights. is likely as not 
found pouring over zoning maps and 
other paraphernalia connected \\ith l1is 
responsibilities as the Independence 
Township Planning Commission secre
tan'. 

He is verv active in the Detroit Area 
Council B~.Y Scciuts. and recently 
helped lead a drive by area residents ~o 
stop a proposed landfill on the northern 
part of the township. 

Meanwhile Betty is busy at the St. 
Anne's Mead retirement home in 
Southti~ld, where she sits on the board 
of directors and is secretary for the 
women's auxiliary. 

She also knits, and for many years sat 
on the Royal Oak School board where 
she and her husband and their four 
childen lived while the children were in 
school. 

For relaxation, the Smith's take part 
in the Wednesday Night Dance Club at 

the church of the Resurrection on 
Clarkson Road. 

Glass cases in the living and 
dining rooms holding delicate, proce. 
lain birds attest to another interest." 

Last Tuesday the Smith's celebrated 
their 36th wedding anniversary, but from 

, the long list of activities they are involved' 
in, including the care of 11S-year-old 
landmark home. its looks like they've 
only just begun. 

Clock in front hall chimes 
a pretty tune on the half 
hour. 

The Sm iths' large red barn catches the eye 

The old Clark farm house as it was before the 
Smiths redid it. 

, . -- ... . '; 



.. ':COOr{fRY:' LIVI~G' 

The Smiths collect birds 

Betty peels~oney plants for us~in an upcoming 

bazaar. 

Cabinet .full of porcelain . . 

birds is one of. many iry 

Smith home. 

Complete Landscap,ing 
Grading ,- Hough & Fi:nish : . 

' .. 6'28-2'426. 

Speaking 
of 
. real 
'estate .. B 

A candle holder specially , 
_"" .. ,.IC:J ngeese 
grac~ the dining room made for the Smiths 

hangs in the living roon:" 

. 'by Bob . 
Owning your own home is a nest egg you can bank on. Each time you pay 
the bank you are also paying yourself in a form of enforced savings. This 
is your equity in the property. It can come in mighty handy. Let's say you 
have been working for ten years. for someone else. Suddenly here is an 
opportunity to go on your own~start your own business, if you cart come 
up with some cash. Tough luck' ordinarily. but if you own your own 
home. you can refinance the mortgage and get the capital you 
need. Another step toward independence. made pdssible by owning a 
home. 

Take that big step today-come in to BOBWHITE REAL ESTATE, 
5856 S. Main St .• 625-5821 an~ let us help you find the home that meets 
your needs. tastes, and budget. A member of MLS. we can offer you an 
e.xtensive selection of beautiful homes to choose from, 'and we ·provide 
complete assistance in obtaining your mortgage, Hours: 9-9 Mon . .:Thur.; 
9-6 Fr!., Sat.; 1-5 Sun. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
A straight mortgage is one on which the user pays, only the interest 

during the life of the mortgage. 

We now have 
a ~'(, 

. . . . . 3: 
. WATERFORD-CLARKSTON 1'/ 

~.l office . . . in add ition I( 

, I 

to our Birmingham 
, ~-

and West Bloomfield 

locations! 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
H.'.:lltOI E:.$lutl,lH9 I ) 
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An upstairs room was 

converted into a 

charm ing study 

SF!: OliR l'lllllplcll' linl' or Wedding 
IJlvital\ions and aCL'L'ssoriL's, Clarksloll 
News, S S, Main SlrL'L'1. 

HEALTH 
BY Keith Halfmar. R. Ph. 

Cockroaches havc bcen 
proven guilty of carrying 
and spread ing the bacteria 
that causes severe food 
poisoning. It is left behind 
as they crawl over foods' an'd 
plates, and can survive for 
almost three months uncer 
the proper conditions. 

~aIImatt'5 
l' pl1t~ etaru 

COUNTRY LIVING 

Home retains 
original 
architecture 

o 
Carpeting 

&& GlJraperies 
by Ron Gray 

Color on the walls; on the windows, on furniture ... everywhere. Even on 
the, floors. Bright colors in flooring make your rooms come alive. Colors 
underfoot climb up on to the walls or cei~ing and re-appear in 
furnishings and accessories for the total look in color. Carpets, area rugs, 
and hard flooring are bold in color and design. They can, and will, 
change the look of any room in your home. Put color under your feet this 
year. 

, At CUSTOM CARPET INTERIORS, 6670 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 
625-5229 you will be sure to find a sample of carpet or drapery material 
that is just the right color to complement your room. All of our installers 
are expertly trained so they will be sure to satisfy. "Quality Carpeting 
and Draperies at Economical Prices." Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10-9. Sat. 10-6. 

HELPFUL HINT: 
A remnant piece of floor covering is ideal for covering a table top. It 

holds up well. even if used as a surface for cutting. 

Jlonoured by !loyal 
and hI}perial patroI} age. 

"Good afternoon. Rachel. 
My you look ravishing 
in your new costume. " 

"BIIR (~I.(Harry . .. it's 
old.' Og~ Cleaners made 

it LOOK like new. 
Besides. hull' could 

I ql.(orJ allY thing 
l1ell' with II'/ill/\'(I/I 

:o,('IIt! me each 11/111/111, 

11\ (/ \I'ullcle/lit!' 

kid gets clotheJ. " 

DRY CLEAN ING IN 
A SUPERIOR MANNER 

CLEANERS 
AND 

SHIRT LAUNDRY Ogg 
~:<~~~:~.,~~,~~~~5-1~~~~~~r,_.".~,~s~~,II.iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;~~';~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii==iii5=04ii,~,O=-Oii~"ill'?sii,I!=;_~;;'~;i' !.Iii'~;;~~:i-Tii~9;;,I)Ii;",Pii}ii~iiC~ilJii~,,l,ii· §...ii}~il""'ii'"'ii''''ii''-'ii:''ii~iiii·'~iI 
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-'",' ./": . "' , 

.", _',' .-,1, "<'! ,".< .:_'~'~«' ,;" 
':ye'ar old son,' "He'~ a1\vays getting out of.. f~ntasi~s or:act~ai behayior;as childen' 

,very ,'~eepcP"JtQ1. 'Yoll: ~av.e to cQnstantly .c1ampand,' ~491¢scent~"iindthey· 'a,:enot 
, t6';be, too strict; than . do~n oil "him or he would be running ',willing t6' allow their children'to: make, 

too' ' , 'the streets." ,',' . '. their oWn way' i~.1he, world ;:withtlie 
This caine from a father who lIas been , ,These are examples of over-contro1.nii~takes and learning.t~at this,entl,lils. 

accused. of being o~erly severe in his Parents who tend iq::this direction" are Children, ,living under a too, strict, 
discipline of::his 'cltildrefi. fearful of losing ,control not only over regh:ne' sometimes. aet out the :p'arent's 

the child.' but over themselves. worst fear, notbeca,u~e, they are innately 
Therefore,in·im attempt to continually bad, as,the parent thInks, but be,cause ' 
be on guard ,against immoral or, the' forbidden' 'and' guarded, :against ' 
child.IiIce behaviors'in themselves and-behavior/'seems extreinely"appeali~g 
others,JheY ,b~come very l'igid. ,Their and eminently more interesting~ th.an 
rigidity is reflected in statements like., what they observe at .home; Essentially, 
"If I didn't whip hIm with a belt.he·dtheymay produceoehaviors which they 
think he was getting away with, have desperately 'tried toward off. ' 

~: ' -. 

Don ~,Blain ' EXca~atiQlr " 
• - y. - •• ~ •• 

J-.-

POND_~· DRAVLINE WORK 
, BULLDOziNG' 

, ' . 

, 20 ,years of experience jnthls work 

. We have menti()Ded before the 
'Problem ,of being inco,nsistent. Some 
parents .' punisll ,-minor mi~behaviors, 
while virtuaIJy' ignoring, more se!ious 
anti~so,cial behaviors. The above quote 
from a father 'is characteristic of 
parents, who' are too consistent. They 
tend to be consistent to a fault, often 
punishing every misbehavior as if each 
were a·test of their adequacy, of a 
parent. 

something" or -"The only reason she " " , 
wants to go to a rock concert is to use R!!!~~!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!~!'!!=!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!11 

Such: parents say, "If I wO,uld let him, 
he ,would sink to being a bum. If I 
didn't make him wear his hair short. he 
would have it down to his ankles." 
Another parent. a mother who always 
appeared harassed said of her eleven 

dope.", > " ' 

For such people. being flexible and 
urtderstanding age-appropriate and, 
peer-influenced behavior is extremely' 
difficult. ,Often such parents had 
similar treatment for their own parents 
whichfeatured'much discipline and love., 
They' are keenly aware of their own 

Antique sale a·t county park 
On Sunday, September 1, over fifty 3 will bring to the area a diversity of 

outstanding dealers from the tri-state ' both dealers and merchandise. 
area will, be exhibiting their choice Some of the fine antiques featured 
antiques at the, Springfield-Oaks will be blocl\-front chests. candlestands. ' 
County Park Building, ,12451 Ander- wind,sor chairs.' tavern table;' pine 
sonville Road, Davisburg. This event is chests. cherry cabinets. tall-case clock. 
scheduled for the first Sunday of every stoneware. butter churns. commodes. 
month through November 3. . clocks. quilts. lamps. civil war items. 

Thes'e one day Antique Markets on' copper, and brass items. coin silver.' 
September 1, October 6 and November oriental objects. Kestner and Greiner 

dolls. stafford~hire. folk art. Sheraton 
table, wedgewood. art glass, pewter. 
early blown glass. grained and painted' 
furniture. weathervalies. jam cupboard, 
pine tables. 6 matched chairs. Mojolica. 
vaseline glass.' iron toys. h'anks. 
museum quality items and Illuch more. 

The admission is frce and so is 
parking. Hours of the one-day conntry 
Antique Market an;' 10 a.lll. to 0 p.m. 

BuckyBradford 
'says ... 

"Enjoy a whale of a treat 
, on Fridays" 

____ ----'~3" 

Unique and Spacious 
Contemporary 

A heautifully landscapcd yard complimcnts this 'extraordinarily, 
spadous homc'cndowed with 5 hirgc hcdnH)nlS '(The Mastersuite 
adjoins a Nurscryor Lihrary). J full haths. a Family room with a 
warm ritiscd hcarth lircplacc. bountiful I{ccrcation room, and an 
cxpansivc kitchcn. Thc Living' Room capturcs attcntion with 
hcamcd Cathcdral cciling and stonc lirc'place. Construction is 
supcl·h throoughout. Plush carpeting l10ws from room to room and 
Wild Elm pancling cnhalH.'es thc magniliccncc of this home. 
$X6.000. 



,- B0B LINES of Lines Olds-Cadillac 
,itl ,lapeer. -told us he ex'pected to be 
ddiVering' 19750lds very soon. "We 

-INVEN'rORIES al AI Ha'noute 
arc all incrca!>ing in valllc. ",. (,hcvrt)let-BlIi~k dealer in Lake' Orion. 

Hc cxpccts thc'dcmand,T(lt"lilCSC'd;~s~' -ar¢"right duwn to the nitty-gritty. B~b 
Itl go "I' whcn hllycrs scc thcncw l'a.· ,.Jol}mi:oll: gcneral malHtger. gave us the' 
prki.'!>. , '.' ,;" fig'i,;:cs' ~s of MondtlY, , ' , . - ',', *** .. - - -". ":,,,- .. . 

, >1;C)N MILOSCH. owner of M!l~lsch; 
Cht-Yslcr-Plymllllth. bik,c Orjll\l'; (h'c.~ us 

'jUI?JI JnOAl@Jla 

' .. ,We 'h~vc tHl Monte em'lo s. 
'~·~h'dtcs. E!cdras ()\' Rivieras and just 
-oncCamaro/' , hc' said, He listed the 

I . , 

" .. , 

, ,',' 

What we- di:;ri't-. have, 
we 'order. : . 

CaQ 

BaB'IIRNER ., ' 

3'9-1:2613 
, "OR' 

·628~5a5i· 
" r'" 

{<~:" ~ -:~~~,~.,~ I,'~:'~~~'::;" ~·.~ri 
2658 S. : LapQfir _,R~ • ..:.. l;.ake OriOn 

: .,". 

-Completely- Licen .. , Bondid '~ndhlsi.ired 
" -~5 Years e" .... ien.. ' 

. * Basem.ents. D~\g~· . 
*Water 'servi~~~f.: '. 



'. j 

. . ~ . 

. -~p~\lt~the~ly' 
differ~uce .,bet~een . 

. •. . r' " .. . , 

a '74. and~75Ford· 
• . :'~~,; ", ,:'::~~, ~'~.~). ~,;~; ~ j , ... . ~ 
Isar, .bIgger :;prIce t 

· jf'*''*'**** .: ."V~y' ~~T SAV~'S.P~~· ~~~11 . 
. 'ON~~OUR '74's ·IN~S"'dcK 

, ", .' .DURING:QU,R: .. ~.~ . "::' ,~ .. 
, ~., ~i~ ; :' . "" ~ •. ,_ .' .i .• I. .' ~ ~ 

. END';OF:MODEL:~¥I:A;R": .' " . 

" CLEIRINCE\SltE ": ..... . 

, -

..... : . 
. , (:: 

. ' 

. ':'.: .,.,/ .' I 50;y S . '. ,r,:, 

_._ .... ..., .. ,_ ". '.',' , I" (JiPl,o·"'. '., 
. . 



Down on the -farm 

A machine that makes haystacks 

Haystacks are compressed and stacked automatically. 
-~----
-~~ 

Bill Middleton uses a 2-way radio to communicate with another farm. 
HyDICK KRAUSE There are differences though. in the Stoney Creek and Hurd roads and the 

-'rll~I\:~'" has brought the return of bread-loaf shaped stacks dotting the haystacks of the past. Today's version 
will be moved to the cattle. 

- 'l.Jc'k1to the Northeast Oakland area. countryside today along Predmore. are designed so they are mobile. They 
What's more, those haystacks on the 

Middleton and Christopher farms are 
the product of a new, and expensive, 
piece of farm .machinery. 

John Christopher, co-owner of the marvelous haystack machine, 

The old method still suffices on parts of the Middleton farm. 

It's called the Hesston Haystacker. 
and it is pulled alo,ng behind a tractor. 

The Hesston Haystacker, in addition 
to prod ucing a haystack that is 
movable. also allows farmers to stack 
and feed cornstalks to cattle, 

*** 
WHAT THE STACKER does is pick 

up hay that has been cut. field dried 
• and windrowed. It compresses the hay 

iIi its chambers until it has compacted a 
ton and a half in a space six by eight by 
six feet high. The operator can drop the 
load in the field. or carry it to another 
spot for storag~ 

For John Christopher of 1645 
Predmore Road. the stacker means 
haying will be a one-man operation. 

Christopher. who has 50 acres in hay 
sees the $6.000 machine as paying fo'r 
itself in terms of labor saved. 

"It also means there's no inside 
storage, that's a big thing," ~ said 
Christopher who owns the machine in 
partnership with the Middletons. 

*** 
THE HAYSTACKS can be stored in 

thl.' opl.'n tields because they are close 
tv weather-proof after being com pres
'('d. When the time comes to move a 
stad, , an ilttach m en t sim ilar to a fork 
lift isconncctedto the tractor. After the 
haystack ha~ been moved to the cattle. a 
\L'lf,fL'L'ding device is pIacect around it. 
and the al:;lll.ll,_ ":It the ~"mpacted hay 
,\I' L'orn ~talk, 

\\hlIL- 111"1\- II tI' l>L' \(ll11L' spoilage 
, .. III Ilcather. II II iii bc' 11I1Ilimai. 
. "We figure we 111lglll I,'\(' tltl' illIteI' 

t\\O inches because of weatl1<",' said 
Christopher, "but. that's all. 

Christopher said he expects to get 
50 haystacks from his SO acres of hav. 
These will be used to feed 30 head ~f 
cattle he intends to purchase soon, 

*** 
THE HA YST ACKER is getting even 

more use on the M idd let(1I1' ~ farm. 
, Between the Keith Middleton farm on 
Stoney creek road in OrioIl and the 
Tom and Bill Middlctpn farm on Hurd 
Road' in Oxford. the family ha'> 
approximately OIle thousand a~re~ ill 
corn and 400 acres in hay. 

On the Hurd Road' farm the 
Middleton brothers milk 200 cows and 
keep another 200 cows for "replace
ments. 

Bill Middleton is anticipating 
using the haystacker to compress 
cornsta Iks. 

"We really are looking forward to 
using it for cornstalks." said Middle
ton. "Harvesting cornstalks has not 
been practical before." 

Farming just isn't what it used to be. 



* Hot Water 'Heaters 

* .Hot W,ater 'Boilers 
! 

* Bathroom 'fixtures' 

* Faucet Softeners' 

* De-Humidifiers 
* Water 'Pumps 

* Iron Filters' 
* Disposal's 

Brinker's 
Plumbing - Heating-
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 
, OR 3-2121 

Claude Trim, Democratic candidate 
for State Representative in the 60th 
District, has issued a strong appeal to 
his Republican opponent Loren D. 
Anderson to press for the removal of 
Rep: John Smeekens from the public 
payroll. " , 

, "My concern is for the hard working. 
ta~payers of Michigan. While' the 
House committee probing Mr. Sm.ee
kens recommended he repay monies 
collected from false 'travel vouchers, 
they have not pressed further into the 
area of a yearly pension to be alloted the 
representative at age 55. At that time, 
Mr. Smeekens will be provided with a 
lifetime yearly pension of about 
$7,600," Trim said . 

• ~ As a member ,of the five-ma,n House 
comll1ittee. probing Mr. Smeekens' 
activities, I feel that Mr. Anderson has 
the opportunity and the obligation to 
explore removing Smeekens from the 
public payroll. I feel it is imperative 
that this be done now for the taxpayers 
of Michigan." 

"Why should Smeekens, already 
proved to be undeserving ot' public 
support, receiv"e $7,600 when many 
citizens of Michigan don't earn that 
much a year through hard work?" 

12 n ... -t. 

fll8ster r h,lf~l': 
" .. 

• 

5.·p ...... · 

for 

Casual 

Carefree 

Comfortable " 

Clo,thing 

fr(im 
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• E~~; 
FULLY COOKED WHOLE 

SEMI·BONELESS 

HAM· 
, 

•····9' '. . .... '. LB. 

EAK AR~~ONELB.$1.29· 

USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS SOLD AS' $1' 29 
. CHUCK ROASTRoASTONLY LB ..• " 

, USDA CHOICE BEEF BONELESS 

STEWING BEEF , $1 '39 LB. • .... 

FRESHBEEF 

GROUN.D CHUCK 

FRESH PORK 

SPARE RIBS 

BR CHICK 
CHUNK LIGHT 

TUNA 
~A~Z 44~ 

GREEN DIAMOND 

WALNUT 
. MEATS 

.. 

LB.9ge 

·crfRus 
BLEN.D 

e 
64 OZ. 

ORGANIZER 
WITH 6 FILING POCKETS & 8x10% NOTE. BOOK PAD 

$. ·.9 

00 SHEET 10%"x8" 5 RING . 

SPIRA.L NOTEBOOKS 4ge 
ILDREN'S . 

LUNCH BUCKETTH~~~oI2.79:· 

DOLE 

INEAPPLE 
IN SYRUP SLICED OR CRUSHED 

20 OZ •. 
'CAN 

10 OZ. 7. 'ge 
BOTTLE 3 PACK 

BAG ' , 

LEMON 

PLEDGE 
FURNITURE POLJSH 8 OZ. 

CARTON 

14 OZ. 9· ... ·9 .. ······ e CAN 

JIF 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

28 OZ. ·9· ... ··.·9··.····. e JAR 

RANDALL 

NORTHE·R" 

BEANS 

480Z.JAR 69~ 

MUELLER'S ELBOW REYNOLD'S HEAVY DUTY MACARONI 

ALUMINUM 4:'.9·e .. ' .. 1LB.PKG. 45e 

THURSDAY THR 
SUN 

CLOSED 

FOIL 18 INCH 37% Sa. FT. . '. PILLSBURY 

. . ..... CAKE~ ---

15% OZ. cAN1·ge 
SUPER 

Pineknob 'Plaza 5529 . Sasha 
. S~1-ES DATES: Wednesday, August 

, WE SELL MICHIGAN 

STORE HOURS: M.ON. 1HR. U.SAT. 9 " - -, -'. . . ., 



U.S. NO.1 MICHIGAN 
, ITALIAN' . 

. PRUNE PLUMS 
···2S~LB. 

I u.s. NO.1 CALIFORNIA 
. -BARTLETT 

PEA·RS 
33~LB; 

DASH 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

$4~BI9 
;, 

COFFEE 
4 OZ. JAR 

75~ 

FAYGO 

POP 
ASSORTED ,FLAVORS 

16. OZ. BOTT' 

"'J:OY 
LIQUID DETERGENT '. 

65~ 
OVEN FRESH 

WHITE OR CHOCOLATE 

LAYER 
CAKE 

~ 

OVEN FRESH 
PLAIN .DR SUGAR 

LARG.EFRIED 
CAKES 

5~ 

F N 

POPS 
& 

POp. TRfUDGE 

24 PACK 

MEADOWDALE 

LEMONADE 

e 

. 6 OZ. CAN 13~ 

16~?PKG. 59~ .. ' ". ,.... . . 





FIRST BApTIST 
-5972 Parainus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Wo~ship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

3041 REED.ER ROAD"off Clfntonville 
. -

PONTIAC,'MICHIGAN 
Ken Hauser 

Worship: 10:00 & , 1 ;oq a.m.,.&-6:00 p.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE 
U~TED METHODIST ' 

Sashabaw at SeYmour Lake Rd. 
-Rev: W. Howard Nichols 
Services at 9:15 and 10:30 

. SAS~ABAJv UNITED 
. ',PRESBYTERIAN 
. 5300 Maybee Road 

Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 
Worship '-. 11,-00 a.m. 

C .... urch School- 9:30 a.m. 

-GOOD $.HEI:'HERD 
LlJTI-IERAN CHUR'CH 
. 1950 Baldwin'Rd. 

.~UrviMER SCHEDULE 
Family Worship 9:30,I;!.m. 

Pastor Charles Kosberg 
- " 

CL~RKSTON CHURCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt . 

Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road . 

ANDERSONVJLLE 
COMMUNITY CHUF.lCH 

10350 AndersoilVille 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 

Worship - n :OO:a.m. 

'NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highway 
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

INorship - 10:00 a,m. 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

Worship - 8:00,& 10:00 

FREE METHOQIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON,HEIGHTS 
. 54M Maybee ~t Winell ' 

Rev. Clancy J. Tho[11pson 
Worship - 11;00 a.m. 

5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. Dennis Johnson 
Worship -- 11':00 a.m. 

ST. DANIEL CATf-lOLiC CHURC':! 
Holcomb"llt Miller .Rd. 

Father j:i rancis iNeingartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 

. Sat. 7,p~m. 

A CHRISTIAN SHOULD BE A 
BETTER WORKMAN 

,Paul in ',writing to the Thessa-

. Even i!! !!. Service 6:~() p.m. 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonvill.ti:!oad 
Worship - 11 :00 a.m . 

7:00 p.m. 
Rev. John K; Hendley 





l.Edwin Glennie 
Inqependence Township Clerk 

This Res:etutionw~s-~dtIly passed by the Township' ,a~a,rd Jor ' 
the TQvyn~Qip",of-, :~~d;ependl,'l,nce on August 20. 1974, at a, 
11egulm' meeting of ,said Board. 

',' . .. 

, THERE, WILL BE k PUBUC HEARING HELD AT THE 
,," :,INBERENDENCE rf.'ow:f~~SI-IlP HALL AT 7:00 P~M. 
,', ,TUESDAY" s,gp'r:: 3; 1914. TO DISCUSS THE FINAL 
" "RUI;;E: :':ON' : CI.;OSING,:1 0P 'CERT'AIN .ARE~S OF 

'lf~n?~.peNDJ:i:N~,i;:;· :iOWNSHIP TQ HUNtING OR 
DlSCHA~dE OF. Flft'EA~M_S. TI:'E PROPOSED RYLE IS: 

Independence, Township. ,p~rtion' of Section 18; ,hunting 
prohihited .. : 

, ,.,' :;,.' , . , if' .' 
Hunting with 0\" the discharge of a"tirearm is' unlawful within' .
the a.rea d,cscribed as foll()ws: begio.:oing at a point whe"t:.e Allen 
xoad'intersects Cranberry road' in ~'icdion 18. town '4 north. :' 

.. range 9 ea~t;, then~~ ·riorth to a/point-:4S0 feet north of 
. ," • f{iJl'j~~r;~ 'r\)ad; thence cast to state highway M-15r thence .. 
", . Sf~~tt~ 'Jd'(W,g. IM~.l~. to' Cr~nbe~~y road; thence west on '. 
--. C\':a'n,?e'rqi 'road I,to the point of Jbeginning, Independence· 
. :' \:,TO\\:~ i)'~' Qak.1a,nd· County. 

~ ... ~.r) t:. \ _ . ~ ',.' . 



Pappas 
. Villilge Treasurer 





:;5 GAL. BARRELS for sale $3. 
h2S-4%7. tttl-l c 
CARPET SAMPLES 2Sc each or S for 
-:, 1.00. COlillires Custom Floor Cover: 

II1,-g_.t~t~t5-,-2-,--I-,-IC_· ____ --:-_--'--~ 'KIDNEY SHAPED ·'desk," 

condition. 62S"2326.tttl-l c 

USED TRUCK CAMPER Sclf- con
(,tillcd. good c(;nditi~-n .• $1350. 
o25-JJ91.ftt52-2e " 

SPECIAL SAtE: 'Now through Sep
temher. AU Chrislmns cnrds. Arnerienn' 

" Artists. and Red Fnrm Studio. 10%, on' 
• < Fraser's . Stainless F]~tware. Boothby's, 
.' 7081 DixIe Hwy.tttS2-3c, 

--
BICYCkES - Cluytolls Bike Shop: 

.. Rcconditiolled hikes. Inrge seleetioll. S 
- speeds. ~Stingnty.: Pholle 69J-92l.~ ,nner , 
, 4 . p.m. wcekduys. weekends nil 
'duy,.ttt52-bp' 

. -
CARPE"!' SAMPLES 25e eueh or 5 fill' 

$1.00. CoulllI'es Custom Floor Covcr
ing. ftt52-tlc 

FO R SA LE '01' ,:cnt,. 1972, Belvedere 
;"M'lhile 'Fhmle. Cull ,625-X84J.tt.tI'-2e 

....... -- , '. • ,-!~ .. ,~ .' .... , :... 

HAMII.}FOl'l Clothes dryer, 
condition. 625-4763. tttl ~ 1 c 

1 ::- ':-. 

-LOST 
LOST BEAGLE puppy vici!lit~ of Di,;d~ 
Hwy~ an~ R~ttalee Lk. Rd~' Childs p,et, 
reward~' '62S-'3202.tttl-lc 



LOSE WEIGHT with New 
Tablets arid' Hydrex ' Water 
Wonder Drugs. ttt51-6p 

SOMERSET MALL Antique Sh9wand , 
S!i1e, Troy; Michigan, S~pt. ,9-14. Mon., 
Tues., Wed., Sat. -10 - 6: Thurs .• and, 
Fri. - 10 '- 9., Free aomission, free 
parking. tttl-3c 

RESERVE SPACE for inside boat 
, storage or large items. $50 annually, 3 

ponied for sale. 625·3953. tttl· 1 c 

HURRY only 12' days left ... to 
save ... on a new sub1)cription. o,r a 

,re!w,:,:a,l ,~q fl].~:, ~J~.l(,!<~tpn' ,);'(~ws. 
Subscribe now, or renew,f()r $5.00 per 
year for' as many years as you wish.' 
~6.oo per year after September 14. Call 
625·3370.tttl-ldh ' 

" 
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Readying to go back 

Richard Mullane,' 9, of' Chickadee Drive, selects that important 
ingredient for U sc/lOoi day-a lunch box-at Wonder Drugs in 
Independence Township. He'll be entering Rfth grade at Pine Knob 
Elementary School. 

Gathering academic supplies to take with him into the sixth grade at 
lYaterjord's Adams Elementary School is Glenn Davis, 12, of 
Meadowleigh Drive. He's at Pine Knob Pharmacy. 

High school students chose their classes during early registration last we 
For younger students, getting ready for school meant shopping trips. 

Sally Auten of Overlook Drive discovers just the right pair of shoes to 
begin her senior yearat Clarkston High School. Helping her at Clarks tun 
~hoe Service is Fran Himmelspach. 

Jeanne Mitchell helps.. her mother, Mrs. Diane Mitchell of Lakegrove 
. Road, Springfield Township, make a choice of materials at the Village . 

Sewing Basket in Clark~on for what will be "about her twentieth" 
back-to-school outfit fashioned by her mother. The seven-year-old will 
enter th~ second Hrgd~ (1t !)"vi~hurB Elf!mt!n'flr)! ~~hgql. 
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Parade highlights Labor Day events 
The whole Clarkston-Independence

Springfield community is expected to 
take part in a series of programs 
beginning Friday.to mark Labor Day 
weekend. 

Events will kick off with downtown 
sidewalk sales Friday and Saturday and 
carnival rides and game booths which 
will continue Friday through Monday at 
the Clarkston Eagles property on 
Maybee Road just east of Sashabaw. 

Several events have been planned for 
Monday, the last day before school 
starts. 

Independence Township Firefighters 
Association will start things off with a 
pancake breakfast -- all you can eat -
beginning at 7 a.m. at the Clarkston 
Firehall on Church Street. Prices are 
$1.50 for adults and $1 fqr children. 

The annual Rotary sponsored parade 
is at 10 a.m. -- to be televised this year 
by three television channels. Based on 
the theme, "RaJly Round the Flag", it 
had by Monday produced 38 entries, 
according to Stan Darling, and more 
were anticipated. 

Plaques will be presented to the three 
best tloats, the most original one and 
the one best typifying the theme. A 
president's award will also be 'm~de, 
and two prizes will be presented for 
costuming. -

Independence Township Police 
Director Jack McCall reminds residents 
that parking on Main Street between 
Church and Washington during the 
parade will not be permitted. 

Following the parade. Independence 
Township Fire Department and Auxil
iary members will gather on Washing
ton Street to take on members of 
surrounding area fire departments in 
the annual water battle. 

Regattas are planned at Deer Lake 
and Parke Lake -- the Deer Lake Sail 
Club once again awarding a trophy to 
the best sailor in mixed competition. A 
skipper's meeting at 11 :30 a.m. at the 
beach on White Lake Road will start 
things off. 

The Parke Lake race, new this year, 
wiJl be four boats of the Suntish class. 

Also slated during the afternoon is 
the American Legion's annual corn 
roast at CampbeJl-Richmond Post No. 
63 on M-15 just north of 1-75. 

A menu of corn. hot dogs, beer. pop 
and potato chips wiJl be offered. Tents 
will be set up outside to accomodate 
picnickers and tables will be located as 
usual in the hall. 

Prices at the American Legion corn 
roast are 30 cents for corn, 40 cents for 
hot dogs and 50 cents for. beer. 

Trying out a new thrilling ride before it gets too thrilling-that is. before 
it's even. up-is four-month-old Troy Thompson, whose grandfather Al 
Clothier owns the carnival that will be a part of the Clarkston Jaycees' 
Village Days. The new ride, "The Swinger," will be among those in 
action O~l the Eagles property starting Friday. 

Wanta buy a ticket? Jaycees camil'al chairman DOll Foote demonstrates 
his selling abi/itiesj'iJr camil'a/50-50 rt{f.lle ti'tkels by selling olle toIel/oH' 
Jaycees 11/ember ROil Crill'S. 

Troy and his mother are dwarfed by the gigantic trucks which transport 
the rides. 



BURNS·, A,-W,J.\.R'ENESS .' 
~ PUNT' P.AsS &. Klck 

OPERATION WATERPROOF 

'm.Miss, 
SKATING RINK 
TOWNSHIP PARK 

Personal Development through Gom:munity Involvement' 

6684' niXIE HWY.'OPEN 7 DAYS 625-4740 
" 

(:Iarkstop 625-5,821 





'~(.j:" . .... .•. ' .... , d~ils:·~ .. T.hi :.L.1 rark.'~t()11: 
Bakc'", loc.'(ltc~d whc~r(' H(llimull's isnow and Clarkston Sporting Goods in' 
till' C!~rkstoIlRc'al Est(ltc~ locatioll?: . 

• '. 1 ,"" 

. . . , 

. BECKER'S CAMPERS 
,: 16745 DIXIE HWY. (5 mi. N. of 1-75) .: . ' .. 

We FiII- Propane Gas T~inks 

.. 
' .. ' In' the- d~ys when Clarkston Shoe Service was where The Cafe is now! A . 
. long time ago! ' . 

. . 

: FOUR SOUTH MAIN'SrREET CI-ARKSTON 625-1700 

" . 

Main. St.·, Antiques 
21 North Main Street Clarkston 625-3062 

PI/w···.iallalliIID:1 
• ':" '-. ,- .... :.~ -J, .:;~.~. ~' .. : ~;.., .,<. .":;~' :' .... _' ,~';' :1 ._'," 

COUNTRY PARTY STORE ,&'TAVER~' 

OR fONVILLE ROAD 625-4809 625-4833 . 

. Brinker's . ,~. . 

Phllnbing -H,eating 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
DRA YTON PLAINS 

OR 3-2121. 

, 





Compliments, of yqur ,area merchants who invite you to 0;,' 'fticl'oateiln'iJtouf'.htJ"'relo~iiln L;ibo/fDal/;CjJ.'ebt';.,tid'lf 

CLAR KSTON BRANCH.' 625-504-1 
, 
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. A great place to live" work and play! 

Compliments of your area merchants who invite you to 

participate in your hometown Labor Day Celebration 



· •.... .....>theCf~t(Miclf/ivew, , ........ ,'; " •... .•. ., .. '.' ". . ....••.. ".' .. ' ,II 

·llark.rtaD····'··'I·tLIII~·.·.D·I'1 

~ of Maple & Pine 
66()5 BIXIE HWY. 625-5200 

R. W. Tuson Builders, Inc. 
RESIDENTIAL. MULTIPLE & COMMERCIAL BUILDERS 

INFANTS TODDLERs' CHILDRENS THRU 14 1 5909 Dixie Hwy. Waterford, Michigan 48095 

Bob Tuson 
.Owner 623·1228 

"""---.e::-"""'-:2 Miles West of Dixie Hwy. on Andersonville Road 



OFOA~LAND 
'". ' .. 

'"'': . 
. ... <c,~'." . ," •. '. 

.~. ~.- .' 

. . c ' 
CLAR KST,ON BRANCH . 

. .'. 

.. , ,5799 M-15 CLARKSJ"ON' 625-2631 

•. ' ..... . ·AWARDS;,WILL/aEQI'~N ..... 
.. ..... ··\FliR'"'SE&TFtIITSI'I/.OUR 
·AN·NUi(~rf'.YpAitADE 

,1\\' 

.," \, . . . 

. , 
. . 

5280 DIXIE HWY. 
WATERFORD 

UJ 
1/< AllC.)[' •. .. . ... 

623-7400. 

.. . 

THE Clarkston Golf.CoUrse 
. J, '. '.' • "t, <' . . . • • . . ~ 

924, t:, N(~rth Eston Rd. 

ClarkstQn 

.' , 

'\ 
: ! 
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I 
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, 'Hre Dep,artment~fr()rn Waterford, 
GroYelaJld. Wh\t~'La'kt!, 'Union ·Lake 
anq "': ~pl'ing(i~ld , to~nships', wi11 be 
cQnwetingi(g a i 'nsf' ,Independence 

',VVa$hingtori St~eetwi11 be roped 'off 
immediately.after the parade for the 
battle of'flre'hoses. 

, :Women's jeams are'also exP\!cted to 
take part from each area, according to 
Assi~ttult Fire Chief Jack Beach. 

, Township firemen during the annufll 
Lahar Day water hattIe he!e. " 

F()H 

The'La""q,!,,Q,ay 
, pA'R.A:DE 

Monday ••• ,on Main Street. 

NEW MERCHANDISE 
Lee D~nim ' Wear Galore 

SAVE 2501. 
MEN' -lOoN ALL THESE ITEMS 

Corduroy Pants " 
, Stockm~n Coats - short & long 

I:llanket lined Denim Coats 

Suede F ringed Jackets 

I ';olored Denim Pants , 

Cliambray Denim Shirts 

Brushed Denim Matching Coats & Pants 

FtHt LADIE~ 

f()H ALL 

':Vestern t3louses 

Lady Lee Doublelmit Slacks 

L~e Denim Back Packs 

Billy Jack Hi:lts Straw Hats 

°Triple N Brand Saddles all models 

15%'0££ 
"AI',' , :IiO 

~ 

6561 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
625-3340 

President: Jack Frost 
Vice President: Milford Mason 
Secretary: Bob Newlin 
Treasuer: Stan Darling 

. Directors: ' Ken Winship 
Dave Couture 
lTV LaDuc 

CALL 
ARTSUMA 

, The Clarkston Rotary Club IS home of the current Distrkt Go~ernor-
Charly Robinson. . 

M'ONTCALM, 
AUTO GL.ASS 

263 West ,."ontcalm 
. <II. ".'" . :' ";. "\ . 

Pontiac 33S~9204 
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Clarkston "VILLIGE DII'S" 

THE VILLAGE SIDEWALK SALE DAYS 

• FRIDAY & SATU·RDAY 
Compliments of your area merchants who invite you to participate 
in your hometown Labor Day Celebration! 

UR 
fAltW4&NH 

STORE 
--7110 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 625-2626-..... 

64 SOUTH .MAIN ST. M-15 
CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN 48016 625-2601 

Flint CEdar 5-4219 



12 South Main Str.ect C)urkstg.1l 625-2422 

Our spcdul for 


